Cytochemical and ultrastructural study of anoikis and secondary necrosis in enterocytes detached in vivo.
Detachment-induced apoptosis of enterocytes (anoikis) has not been investigated in vivo. Here we describe anoikis of fish enterocytes following detachment in a septicemia by Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida, or following injection of its exotoxin. The in vivo study was complemented with an ex vivo time-lapse analysis using conditions duplicating the in vivo situation. Linings of enterocytes detached from intestine mucosa dissociate into isolated enterocytes which undergo caspase 3-mediated anoikis with cell rounding, loss of polarization, condensation of chromatin and fragmentation of the nuclear envelope, early swelling of mitochondria with rupture of the outer membrane, and brush border disappearance. One mechanism for brush border loss was shedding of apoptotic bodies incorporating the apical part of the enterocyte. Brush border disappearance was also associated with disassembly of the F-actin microvillar core and involved re-absorption into the cell, or expansion and vesiculation followed by shedding of microvillar fragments. The enterocyte anoikis terminates by secondary necrosis and lysis due to lack of elimination by phagocytosis of apoptosing enterocytes. The conditions prevailing in vivo in the gut lumen accelerate enterocyte secondary necrosis. Our results underscore the importance of analyzing anoikis under conditions similar to those occurring in vivo.